
BLENDED COFFEES  
 

The purpose of blending is to combine a variety of coffee characteristics such as aroma, acidity, body & colour. These 
blends are our own recipes and as such are unique to MacBeans. 

 
 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL ***                 £ 4.80 / 250g 
A blend of high grown arabica beans producing a tangy full flavoured coffee. Ideal drunk with milk, best made in filters or cafetières 
 

 
BON ACCORD BLEND ****                 £ 4.70 / 250g 
A strong blend of arabica & robusta beans. Rich in flavour with a little bit of bite. 
 
 

CONTINENTAL BLEND *****                £ 4.70 / 250g 
Our darkest roast, producing a very strong coffee which is both rich in flavour and high in caffeine 
 
 
 

ESPRESSO ARABICA ****                £ 4.80 / 250g 
A blend of 100% specially selected Arabica. A superb blend, balancing richness with flavour and acidity but avoiding a bitter aftertaste. 
 
 

ESPRESSO CLASSICO *****                £ 4.80 / 250g 
Our original espresso blend, based on the classic Italian combination of dark roasted arabica & robusta beans. 
 
 

GOURMET BLEND ****                  £ 4.80 / 250g 
A blend of dark roasted Java and Breakfast Special producing a beautifully balanced coffee with a bittersweet chocolate texture. 
.  
 

GRANITE CITY BLEND ***                 £ 4.80 / 250g 
A blend of five top quality arabica coffees. Producing an extremely well balanced and aromatic coffee suitable for all occasions. 
 
 

LITTLE BELMONT BLEND ***                 £ 4.80 / 250g 
This has been our best selling blend since we opened in 1989. Made from Central & South American arabica coffees.  
 
 

MOUNTAIN BLEND ****                                         £ 4.80 / 250g 
A dark and oily French roast of arabica beans resulting in a coffee with a strong aroma and distinct flavor. 
 
 

50/50 ***                                 
Ideal for those who wish a low level of caffeine but not totally decaffeinated. Priced according to coffee used. 
 

SWISS WATER DECAFFEINATED COFFEE  
Our coffee is decaffeinated 100% chemical free, To see how they do this go to  www.swisswater.com 

 
 

DECAFF ESPRESSO  BLEND  ****                   £ 5.50 / 250g 
This blend of decaffeinated Robusta & Arabica  beans produces a truly authentic espresso. Can also be used  in cafetieres etc. 
 
 

DECAFF COSTA RICA ***                                 £ 5.50 / 250g 
Grown High in the Central Valley of  Costa Rica. Medium roasted, this decaff  is full of nutty Costa Rican flavour. 
 
 
 

DECAFF SUMATRA  ****                         £ 6.00 / 250g 
A decaffeinated version  of  our best selling Blue Sumatra coffee, it has all the taste and richness but without the caffeine 
 

 
 

 

 

All of our coffees are freshly roasted in the basement of our shop. This freshness makes a huge difference to the  

quality of our coffee! Remember when ordering to state whether you wish to have your coffee as beans or ground. 

Available in 125g, 250g, and 500g bags.  

*Mild ***** Strong 


